
The Call comes to everyone.
I had lost sight of Jason for just a few moments, but when I 
spotted him again, he was praying for a man in the park. It was 
our last full day in London during our quick trip in December, so 
we’d headed to Buckingham Palace. Davy scampered ahead of 
us as we walked through St. James’ Park, careful not to get too 
close to the snapping swans. Jason and our friend Gareth lagged 
further behind and I eventually noticed them praying. It came as 
no surprise to me that Jason would find himself in such a position 
in the midst of sightseeing! Over the next hour, Jason and Gareth 
prayed for the man and told him about Jesus’ love for him before 
shaking hands and parting ways.

The call to all Christians to “go and make disciples” often detours 
our outings or evenings in such a way — as it should! And while 
the methods we use to proclaim the Gospel may vary, the calling 
on every believer is the same. Our specific passion for street 
evangelism, discipleship, and equipping young leaders has 
prompted us to respond to the deep need in the world by 
joining an organization called Kerygma180, based in London, 
England. We have committed to work with them for 3 years 
beginning this June. As we have prayed for the past 6 months 
about joining K180, God has made it clear that our partnership with 
them will leverage our strengths and passions to greater effect. 

The specific challenges facing Europe are daunting. The most 
recent census taken by the British government shows that the 
number of Christians in the UK is decreasing rapidly; in 10 years 
dropping from almost 75% to just over 50% of the population . At 
the same time, our friends with K180 have told us that there are 
more churches wanting to be taught leadership and evangelism 
than they have people to send. One in three adults in the UK 
don’t know a Christian, and yet each Friday night when the K180 
crew goes out and evangelizes on the streets of London, these 
very people are responsive, inquisitive, and open. The harvest is 
plentiful, they have said. The workers are few.

will you respond with us?
While we have felt God’s leading all along the way, no 
confirmation will be greater than reaching our goal of raising 
75% of our needed income before we purchase our Visas. 
London is consistently ranked among the top ten most 
expensive cities in the world, and our goal is unattainable 
without God’s people and without His power.

Will you pledge now to support us starting in June so that we 
can move forward with confidence that we are sent by God’s 
people, even as we are overwhelmed by His provision?

Phase 1: Receive Pledges for Monthly Expenses
  8 partners at $250/month
40 partners at $100/month
18 partners at $50/month
  8 partners at $25/month

Phase 2: Raise Money for Visas
$7,000 (Visas + National Health Services fees)

Phase 3: Raise Start-Up Costs
$7,000 (airfare, first month’s rent, furniture)

Please e-mail/call/text Jason with your pledge by Wednesday, 
April 6. His number is 281.460.4487. 

We are so grateful for you!
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